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EDITORIAL 
5'illce the last publication of Ihe CHE,,)'TPIECE in Summer 1959, 

there ha'l'£? been quite a few develop mellls in t he Faculty of iVledicine and 
.\llrgery. 

First of all 'we are now in a positioll to folhrw the de'l'elop11lents ill the 
r I (( '1' "I . I I i . I J systcm 0] lie e5ts w llC I ollr predess01's la(, Jlot 'Wit lout s01l1e goO(~ 

reaSOll, opposed so rigorously. COlltrary 10 what most optimistic people 
had hoped, some e.l:a11linen missed completely the 7.l'Ilole idea of a Test, 
and the llul11berof failures, especially ill olle or /'«(10 subjects) was as
tounding. 

It '(vas found out that· the studeJlt was, out of fear of tIle Tests) stres
sillg too much 011 the t7leoutical side ,uhile ignoring the wards altogether. 
The end result -was going to be a batch of doctors full of ~uolu11les and 
l'ollWles of Illatc1'ial s0111elzmc.' stuffed in their minds, but 'with no idea 
as to 11O'W to.face a comlllollplace case. The UJli'l.'ersity Autlz01'ities, bitterly 
Jloticed their 11listahe, and so much so that ea1,lier last year they revolu,
t iOJl ised the s)lste III of the Tests. 

Fi1'sl of all the final '((lord ill a ny Test -was reserL'ed to a Faculty 
Board, which besides the actual nU1J1 bel' of marks obtained bv the st·udent 
in any gil'ell subject, talus into cons ideration ,the results in the other sub
jects awl abo'l.}e all, the attendance and diligence at practical work. To 
pro'l'ide p1'iJPer 1'ecords of attendallCi' , a system of signing after a practical 
demonstration '(uas set up and this, although it makfs it all look like a 
primary school, is to the sflldellt)s ad'l'antage. 

J1foreOL'er another step '((lQS takell, }wlllely tlw! there would only be 
two sessiolls - Jllne and 5,'eptcnz1wr. This at first 'Was lookednpon rather 
suspiciously by the stude1lts but once it '(uasrealised that the final 'Word 
depended on a general aSSeSSJJlelli of the student)s work dU1'ing the past 
)'e01' , '(eas accepted as being fair. In fact all the stndents in the Final 
C01l1'se of Medicine and Snrgery had passed their Tests by September last 
year - a 'l'ery fa;l'ollrallle contrast '(Uitll the situation three years 
pre'('iollsly. 

The preseJlt sitHation is therefore acceptable to lloth students and the 
~ Uniol'ersity autl/(l1'ities and this was one of tIle main causes of the boosting 

up of }}lorale in both teachers alld students in the Faculty of Medicine 
this ye01'. lVe sincerely hope tllOt the presellt state of affai1's will not be 
rudely shaken by any succeSSM of tIle p1'esent alltlI01'ities. 

EXTERNAL EXAMINERS 

III order to get assurance ofrccognition oj the 111altese degree in the 
C01JIJJ10Jl'(ClCaltll, the autllOrities ha'l'e ag~eed that an examine1' from the 
COJJlJJlomuealth sent 1n' the Inier-Ulli'l'crsitv C01lncil would assess the 
general standard of k};07.C'ledge in tIle 'l'arim;s subjects. The first external 
c:.:aminer to be here in Ivlalta tlllde1' t his scheme 'Zuas si1' stanley A lstead 
wlz(l said Ill' wa,i; satisfied by the good standard reached by the majority 
of students in Therapeutics and Materia Medica. 
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CLERKSHIPS 

Last )'car ,uc l/a,'e accepted fourtcen foreigJl sturlCJlts as clcrhs ill the 
SltlJI Iller 11l0Jlt hs. Jlosi of thel1l Cal71f frOlll C;cnllall\, bllt ,liE' also 
had othcrs frol71 England, jtaly) Canada a}~d "·lusl1'ia. [~I;fortltizatdy oJlly 
'hree Jlaltese stlldellts 'iJ'{'IZt abroad 011 clerl?sTiipslast Slll1liller - [,l'O fl' 
Berlin and 0111' to Vienna. I talw the oPP01,t1l1zity to eJlcouragc the pre
clinical students to ae'ail theillserl'CS of clerkships organized for tlzc'111 ill 
SOIlIC coulltries. For allY illformatioll they should (Olltact the local Ex
dzaJlge Officer J£r. (;eorgc TV. Vella, 'il'//O ,('ill he e'ery g'lad to help them. 

J cOJlclude by thallhillg theL'ariolls agents 'i.C'ho lzw<.'e published adver
tiscllleJlts ill this journal alld ,('itllout 'ichose co-operation Iwd PIIMic spirit 
,('I' ',could Jlot ha,'£' bcell alJle to achici.'L' ollr aim. 

----....... ---
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DIABETES MELLITUS IN THE 
MALTESE ISLANDS 

By WALTEtR GANADO B.Se., M.D , B.Se., (Lond), M.R.e.p. (Lond). 
Departments of Medicine and of Physiology, Royal Univiersity of 

Malta 

Is Diabetes Mellitus commoner in the 
Maltes.e Islands Lllan elsewhere? If it i.'; 
more common, why is it so common? 

These questions call for an early ans
wer because Diabetes Mellitus appears 
to be increasing in the Maltese Islands. 
This increase however does not appear 
to affect the young. Diabetes in the 
young does not appear to be more com
mon in the Mal t·ese Islands t1han else
where. During tihe period 1948-61 the 
writer met only e,ight diabetics between 
the age 8 and 20 years, but the number 
of diabetics at the ag.e of 40 years and 
over have been a legion. The increase. of 
Diabetes MelEtus in the Maltese Islands 
appears to be related to increase of the 
number of old persons. This has been 
brought about partly by the emigration 
driv~ affecting predominantly the 
young, and mainly by increased long
evity. Crud·e death rate has in fact 
f'al)en from 12.2% in 1948 to 8.7% in 
1961, and expectati.on of life at age one 
year which in 1948 was 64.8 years for 
males and 66.9 years for femal,es has 
risen in 1961 to 68.4 years for males and 
72.1 years for females. Hencebhe nUffi
berof p,ersons ag-ed 40 years and over, 
which in 1948 stood at 89,262 wd 
forme{l\. 28.50/0 {)f th·= total population, 
rose in 1961 to 96,691 forming 29.4% of 
the population; and the number of per
sons aged 60 years and over which in 
1948 stood at 28.125 and formed 92% of 
the population, rOSe in 1961 to 35,515, 
forming 10.8% of the population (1). A 
Small survey carried out in 1961 at an 
old age home in Malta showed that 16 

out of 93 patients had glycosuria (2). 
The age distribution of these glycosurlcs 
was as follows: 

60 - 64 years ..................... 4 
65 - 69 years ..................... 5 
70 - 74 years ..................... 5 
75 - 79 years ..................... 2 

Indeed, Diabetes Mellitus forms with 
Senility the majDr medico-socia l pro
blem with which the Maltese Islands 
are faced at present. 

Diabetes Mellitus is linked wiVh scmi
lity not only because the incidence of 
Diabetes rises rapidly with advancing 
old age, but also becaUSe DiabeLes ac
celebrates and aggravates the troubles of 
old age. Such complications as gan
gre'l'le, heart attacks, kidney troubles, 
tuberculosis, other infections, paralysis 
and blindness are in fact much more 
common in diabetic than in non-dia
bet.ic patients Df corr,esponding age. 
Thus a survey of blindness carried out 
in 1958 (3) has shown that of 638 blind 
persons, 92 persons or 15.9% of th'e blind 
had los,t their eyesight becaus,e of Dia
betes Mellitus. This percentage corn
par,es very unfavourably with the cor
responding percentage Df the United 
Kingdom. Wher,eas in the United King-
dO!lU the percentage .of t·otal blIndness 
is roughly equal to the perc,en tage 01' 
total blindness in the MalteSe Islands, 
the number of persons that are blind 
because of Diabet,es Mellitus constitute 
in th,e Unit"ed Kingdom only 6.9% of the 
total blind, when this percentage is 
15.9% in the Maltese Islands. Of trl1,e 92 

cases that were found blind beca use of 
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diabetes in the Malt'ese Islands 23 were 
males and 69 femal'es. 

A survey to assess th'3 Inc:d'3nc'2 of 
Diabetes Mellitus in th,:Malt'3s'3 IsJan:is 
and to establish its relationship to age, 
sex, occupation, gen'3t>ics, fertility and 
diet, is very much in:ikat'3:i. This survey 
sh<mld not pres.ent \g-~;t difficult,:es. 
The population is 00operativ,3; Malta is 
just less than a hundred square miles 
and. all its parts ar'e accessible. Reslllts 
should throw ligh L ab,o on tlJ.1'30r,:tical 
aspects TIJ:lJis is a closed community 
numbering 328,854 persons in 1961 
situated in the Central Mediterranean 
and consuming abundance of carbohyd
rate foods and fats. Is the Maltes'3 djet 
relat.ed to the inci'dence of Diabebes? 

Once that the incid,enceof Diab ctcs 
is firmlyestablishoed for the total popu
lation, ,comparison w;lth the incidence in 
speciai groups of thi.s population may b,: 
indicated. A caSe in point would be to 
study the incidence of n:abet'es in reli
g,iou.~ pel',s·llll,<, living In community. 
'Dhese are hundr;eds of th'3se slngle 

persons of either sex in the Maltese 
Islands, conswming meals in common. 
This food consumpt.ion can be accu
rately estimated. 

Is the incidenc1e Hf Diabet·es mellitws 
higher among descendants of first 
cousins w'ho mar.ry .in the Maltese 
IslandS than in the total populat;ion? 
The Maltese do not marry outs,ide the 
Cathllc Church and this allows mar
riage bet.ween 00usins only by dispensa
tion. Hence a !lst of marriages between 
first cousins is available. It slhould be 
possible to trace down a large number of 
descendants from first cousins to com
par,e the incid'3nce of Diabetes mellitus 
of this group w,ith the incidence in the 
tot::tl populat.ion. 

1. Da,ta kindly supplied by Central Of
fice of Statistics, Malta. 

2. Survey on Old Age P20ple in Malta by 
S,~. Amne Welfare Committee for the 
Old, Malta, 1!}()1. 

3. Dr. 1<'. Damato. Br. J. Ophth., 19'60, 

44,1'64. 
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D~ARFISNI 
RJ. CAMPBELL, M.B, Ch.D.(L'Pool) 

Department at Pathology, Royal University at Malta 

While ther,e can be no sdentific ex-
'planation for ei.ther Gulliver's Lil

liputians or for the "Little folk" so be
loved by our Ir;ish friends, the following 
is a brief account of the eauses of stunt
ed gro.wth. As the subjectisso extensive 
the account itself must be "dwarfed". 

Dwarfism is defined as a stunting ,of 
skeletal growth and as such does not 
include failure of sexua.l development 
which is termed infantilism. However in 
clinical practice it is' unusual to have to 
distingu,ish between the two as they 
frequently occur together. 

One should have no diffieulty in re
cognising the obvious dwarf such as an 
achondroplastic or a cretin but as the 
majority present as a borderline faHure 
to gmw, it is important to be aware of 
the less obvious causes. 

The diagnosis must be made wi'thout 
undue delay so tihat any treatment 
needed can be started before the 
epiphyses close, aner which no further 
gain in height is possible. 

The commonest caus,es for being b;e

low average size are raeial and constitu
tional, thus the Mongol races tend to be 
s:naller than the Caucasoids and small 
parents t,end to have small offspring. 

Any chronic illness in infancy and 
childhood will stunt' growbh and if the 
condition lasts up to the time of epiphy-
sea.l closure a small adult will result. 111-
nesses often r,esponsible are bronchie
tas,is, megacolon, bony tuberculosis, 
polycYictk kidneys and mucoviscidosis. 
Congenital heart disease has a rather 
special place in that, tissue hypoxia 
leads to impaired growth. Malnutrition, 
while uncommon in civ.ilised countries, 
is still a major problem for many of the 

world's population and is responsible for 
many stunt.ed children. Lack .of suf
ficient food, chronic infection and par:a
sitism often work hand in hand. Kala 
azar, malaria, intestInal worms together 
with deficiency states such as kwashio
kor are all responsible fDr stunted 
growth. 

Speclfic causes for dwarfism may be 
loosely classi,fied under endDcrine; meta
bolic, bone diseases and her,editary con
ditions. 

EJNDOCRINE CONDITIONS 

The Lorain-Levi or "Peter Pan" type 
of dwarf is probably due to a pre-puber
tal shortage of anteri,or pituitary growth. 
They are normally pro,porU,oned but 
rarely over 48 inches tall. They are 
usual,lyof a brig'ht mentality but exhibit 
infantilism. There is no apparent short
age of corti,cotrophin or thyrotrophi.c 
hormone. 

The cause of the pituitary failure is 
not oft.en clear but some cases are due 
to non-funcU.oning pituitary grDwths 
and others 1;0 supra-sellar tumours. 

Cretinism and juvenile myxoedema 
produce persons ,0J short stature who. 
show in addition the other featur'es of 
hypo-t'hyroidism - coarse skin, low 
mentality, generali.sed slowing .of hody 
activiti'8S and ,constipation. Cr·etins also 
have a large tongue, retrousse nose with 
sunken bridge and trident shaped heads. 
Unlike the other endocrine type of 
dwarfism cretinism is cu~eable provided 
and only provided the diagnOSis is made 
within a few months of birth. There is 
no place for hormone treatment in older 
cretins as they are not improv'ed men-
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tally or physically and are often made 
m01"2 difficult to nnnag,e. 

Stunting or:::arly arr·:::st of growth 
may occur in c11ildr'2ll showing pre
cocious sexual dev:::lopment e1ther due 
to 8dnmal cortieal hy,p·erplas;a or sup
rarenal tumour or due to a virilis
ing granulo'Oa cell tumour of the 
ovary. The s'i.10rt stature is due to 
pre:natp"2 elosure of the epiphyseal 
pIa tes. Removal of the adr·enal or 
ovarian tumour or supr,ession of the 
hyperplastie adrenal cortex with cor
t~sjone may, if performed early enough, 
result in normal growth. 

Frohlich's syndrom,e, whieh app'ears 
to b::: due to decreased production of 
gO;1adotrop'D.ins by a pituitary which is 
directly affected by a hypo thalamic dis
o;·d2r. prodUC'23 children showing sexual 
Infantilism and marked m,ental torpor. 
The!,2 is a feminine distribution of fat 
and at:'ophy of th'2 skin and hair. This 
syndrome may b2 cansed by a cranio
pharyng:oma or by a chromophobe 
adenoma of the pituitary but in most 
case" the came is not found. TrU'2 Froh
Hch's syndrome is a rarity but th'2 name 
is erroneously appli,ed to many obese 
children who are simply slow to develop 
sexually. 

A varia'tlon of this last syndrome is 
th,e ext::emely rare condition described 
by Laurence, Moon and Bl,edl which in 
addiLon to the featur'2S of Frohlich's 
shows polydactly, retinitis p,igmentosa 
and mark2d mental d,efici-2ncy. This 
concUt'on has 8. marked familial ten
d2ncy. 

Prog2ria, another condition of 
::xtrell1e rarity and unknown a,:;tiology, 
Is believed to be due to pituitary dys
function. The'):: pati,ents show grotesque 
\vrinkling and ag?ing ofEw skin in ad
dWon to th,e infantile and stunt'2d ap
p·e:.lranc,e. 

METABOLIC CONDITIONS 
Rickets due to a ~hortage of dietary 

calcium and vitamin D is uncommon 

now but was a potent cause of dwarfism. 
Children seen now wi,th the features oJ 
rick2ts a1'(o usually suffering from one of 
th'2 secondary forms. 

Renal rickets. which is bett'2r caHed 
renal osteodystrophy is really a conglo
mer:a te collection of renal diseases 
which cause alt2rations in cakium and 
phOSPOl'LlS metabolism. AI:nost any renal 
di,2as2 can cause sufficient damage to 
dra-;tically alt'2r the lTI-<:tabolism of th,ese 
el2men ts in a growing child. Blockage 
anywh'2r'2 in t'ne lower urinary tract 
such as 1'2uromuscular dysfunction of 
the bladd'2r n2ck wh;ch may lead to 
bilCl.t2ral hydron,ephrosis; chronic pye
lon2phr:tis and D2'phrocalc,inosis may 
all be responsible. G~omerular rickets 
occurs when t1}e glomerular damage is 
suffici2nt to impair th2 excretion of 
phosphorus. Damage to the tubulr:s or 
congenital d2fects of tubular function 
I eads to a variety of condi tions, t'he best 
known being Fanconi's syndrome in 
which ther,e is an inability to reabsorb 
phosphorus. This leads to a low s,erUl11 
phosphorus and the excretion of cal
cium via the gut. The net result is a 
shortage of both elem,ents for bone pro
ductIon. Other varieties consist of an 
inability to reabsorb either glucos:e or 
a:ninoacids or bicarbonate ions so that 
in addition to 1'he bony abnormalities 
the pati,ent may sho,w glycosuria, 
am inoaciduria or a metabolic acidosis or 
all these. A combination of glomerular 
and tubular deficiency is pr'2sent in 
Butler-Albright's syndrome which con
,lists of' dwarfing due to "renal rickets", 
hypochloraemic ac,idosis, precocious 
sexual development and a patchy pig
mentation of the skin. 

Conditions in which there is intes
tinal malabsorption. especially coeliac 
disease may give rise to secondary renal 
rickets as well as stunting growth 
directly. 

A rare metabolic disease which causes 
dwarfism is tJhe glycogen storage dLs-
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order of Von Gierke. ChiIdren suffering 
fwm any of the Upoid ~,torag,e diseases 
are small but th·e other featur·es such as 
mental deficiency, spl'8no:n'8gally and 
anaemia are of greiater importance. 

HEREDITARY AND 
CONGENITAL CONDIT~ONS 

Mucoviscid JsLs or cyst! c fibrosis ·of th'3 
pancreas as ~ t was called r.:~9.ds to a .small 
stature as weU as an increasej liability 
to inflection and to malab:oorption. 

A group ,of conditins arousing parti
cular :interest at pr'8sent are tho,se in 
which chromosomal abnormalit:"8s can 
be demons,trated. Mong,ol1sm or as it is 
,better called Dnwn's syndrome, is (me 
suCh dLsorder and it has now been con
firmed that these children have an extra 
cihromos·ome. Cells from a normal 
human have 46 chromosomes arranged 
in pairs and each ,can now be recognisej 
by special microscopic t·echniques but 
cells taken from hundreds of cases of 
Down's syndrome have been shown to 
contain an extra chromosome ei·th'8r as 
a separate unit ·or attach·ed to a normal 
chromosome. There is reported a mon
gol child without an additional chromo
som·e but t'b.e significance of this is not 
yet known. Despite this exception analy
sis ·of th,e chromosome number is likely 
to b'8 a us,eful diagnostic tool in the 
future. Using similar m·ethods the sex 
chromosomes can be id·entifi·ed and it is 
now possible to correlat·e the anomalous 
chromatin found in some patients with 
aberrations of their sex chromosomes, 
Turner's syndrome in which the person 
1s stunted and shows webbing of t'he 
neck and is physically female can be 
shn\vu to have the nuclear sexing of a 
male, that is XY. 

BONE CONDf'lTIONS 
AchondroplaSia is the commonest 

bone disease responsible for dwarfism 

and is incidentally responsible for the 
majority of' ,dwarf",. The conditi·on is 
,stron,?;ly familial and primar.ily affects 
bone ossified in cartilage. The .long bones 
fail to increase ,in l€ng~h and the basal 
skull bones do not gr·ow normally. The 
epiphyses lare enlarged and the dlaplhy
ses abnormally short giving the unfor': 
tuna te sufferer the characteristi.c short 
arms and 1,eg3 wi:th a normal trunk. 
Achondroplast:,cs ar,e of normal intel-· 
ligence, are onen g,enial and of normal 
fertility. 

Fra\gllltas ossium is a condition of 
abnormal ossi.fication, the chi1d often 
showing multiple fra.ctures at birth. The 
stunting of grawth i.s illlain.ly due to mu 1-
ti.p~e fractur,es and telescaping of the 
lang banes. T'hesechildr,en often show 
blue scley.otics and their parent.:; may 
haveatosclerashs. 

Two. other osteadystr·aphies are a\so 
unc,ammonly respan.sible f.or dWlarfiSID -
diaphysilal a.clas,ia and Morquio's dis€ase, 
bath are 'exceedingly flare and are 
diagnosed by their radiological 'appear
ance. 

Ta camplete the list of causes mention 
may be madeaf lipochondrodystrophy 
0.1' Hunter's syndrome, more commonly 
c;alled GargoyHsm due to the ,charac
teristic ugly appearance of these child-
ren. 
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DIAGNOSTIC CYTOLOC,Y OF 
EFFUSION FLUIDS 

F. CALLEJA B.sc., M.D. 

Department oj PathoZOgy, Royal University ot Malta 

Cytol·ogical diagnosis is the science 
dealing with the examination of cells 
from the human body and their inter
pretation for diagnostic purposes. The 
cells may have been spontaneously ex
fol.iated or removed by articfidal means. 
The subject has :assumed gr·eat import
ance in the last few decades, and the 
possibiliti.es of this field of pathology 
seem to be by no means exhausted. Th,? 
concept has been greatly influenced by 
the well known iworkof ,Papanicola,ouon 
thecytologlcal .aspects of c,ancer inbhe 
fema:le genital tract. Papanicolaou's 
methods in fact have proved instrum,en
tal in giving ,cytology the definiLe status 
of an approved l8Jbor:atory procedure. 
Cytology has in fact ceased to be an ad
junct to other methods of diagnos,is, but 
has become a ,primary and important 
source of information in many fields of 
medicine. The competent cytologist 
sihould not only be a!ble to suggest, but 
should be prepared to establish .It 

di'agnosis on the evidence at hLs disposal 
in much the same way as the morbid 
anatomist does on biological evidence. 

This note is concerned with the 
cytological diagnosis ,of effusion fluids, 
i.e. "puncture fluids" from pleural, peri
toneal, and pericard·lal body cavities. 
The anatomical and physiolog.ical pro
perUes of these are largely identical, 
with their parietal and visceral layers 
forming a virtual sack around the res
pectiv'e enclosed viscera, and containing 
a smallquanti'ty of fluid to lubr.icate the 
movements,of the enclos.ed organs. His
tologically, also, they are all lined by a 
single layer of flat cells, the mesothe
lium, supported by connective tissue and 

provided wibh lappropriate vascular and 
nervous apparata. 

History. Cytologlc,al examination of 
fluids is not in itself a novel procedure. 
Reports, however sporadlc, appear in the 
literature of the late nineteenth cen
tury. These were maInly conc~rned with 
the search for malignant 'cell~. Even 
cytodiagnosis as we und·erstand it here, 
not limit'ed, namely, tothe investigation 
regardiri.g possible malignancy, dates 
trom the first decade of Vh,e p,reO:'1nt cen'
tury. Its .introduction ap,pears to be due 
to Widal who in 1900, classi,fied the dif
ferentilal cell-pictures of fluids into 
vari·ous diagnostic ca tegorles. Numerous 
workers in different countries followed 
su.ite, with resulting rapidly inpreasing" 
numbers of publi.cations on the subj Gct. 
Lack ·of complet'ely satLsfactory results 
and the continuous sear~h for suitable 
techniques of preparation and .staining 
methods are apparent from these re- . 
ports; a state of things which resulted 
in the introductiOn of the "clell-block" 
technique. Thl;s consists, ·of course, in 
making sections, after fixing, of th,e 
centrifuged deposit of the fluid. But 
again the results, if' they could satisfy 
the histopathologist, were not what the 
cytologist was after. The former bases 
his diagnosis on cell-aggregates, the 
cytologist on cell-appearances. ThG two 
fields, though analogous, arG not id(m
tical. Tlhe method, however, ga:ned 
ground ,and became the standard onG 
especilally in A:merica, until it was chal
lenged by Papanicolaou's method. The 
latter has finally provided th,ecytologi st 
not simply with the choice method but 
with the standard one. The next Gvolu- < 
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tionary step, was the applic.atlon of the 
Romano,wski. stains to specially pre
p:aroo fHms fwm effusion fluids. The sec
ret of the method Les in the latt'3r 
technique: v1ery thin .films, t'hat dry up 
anmost immediately on spreading, are 
required (S'priggs, 1957'. Tt,e method is 
the ·one we have been us.ng for ;snme 
years, with v1ery s,atisfactory results. 

T he cells of E!fus:.vns 
Under normal condit:ons th,e pot'::mLal 

bOdy ,cavities descrLb,ed contain a very 
small amount of lubriea ting fluid,'Oo 
small that it cannot be tapped. Alleged
ly successful experimentai tappings 
were r'eported ,as yielding a fluid of nry 
1,ow .protein concentration and conta;n
ing a few cells mainly monocytes, to
gether with a few mesothel:i.als and 
lymphocytes, .in the region of 1500-2000 
per C.iillm. An amount of fluid that can 
be aspirated witlh mo:'eor l,ess ,ease is 
in itself indicative ·ofa p.q.t;holoS'icaJ 
process, which 1s r,eadil:; I,efi.2ct,ed in the 
altered cytolo:gyof the fluid. Tbe pre
sence of' the 'effusiv£l is in fact 'atten ::l .. e::] 
by the follow.ing chang,e.s. 

(a) Th'e mesotheE'?cl I:njng of the 
serous layers, now m,ec:l1anically separ
ated :by the effused fluid, undergoes .a 
slight hypertrophy, the mesothelial c,ells 
becoming rounded or cuhoidal in shape 
and are ultimate,ly shed Into th'e fluid 
to be r'eplaced ;by young,3r ,ones. This is 
what happens in the presence of uncom
plica ted transuda tes, th,e mechanically 
producedeffm,ions accompanying the 
accumulation ·oJ fluid in the rest of th'e 
body Us,sues. (in cardia,e,or, more ,often 
in cardia-renal disease; in liver cirr
hosis; in hypo.prot,einaemia etc). 

(,b) Tlhe pre~'3llce o·f 3n :nfia'.llrnatory 
pwcess O'f any nature, whether prjmary 
or su;pervening ona transudate, b,'ings 
rubout ,a great.er disturbanc,e of th'e ,Tr.,e~o
thelial lining, which becomes greatly 
thickened and s,enral layers deep: Des-

,quamatlonof the cuboidal h,esothelial 

cells and their multipUcation in the ef
fused fluid g,oes on and is more pro
nounced; but the picture here is 
changed throtigh,trhe presence of the 
cells chamctedstic of the underlying in
flammatory condition. Unlike tran
sudates, 'this is an active, exudative pro
cess, probably associated with damag,ed 
capillary endothelium. All the circulat
ing blood cells, apart from accidentaJ 
contamination, may be present in an 

"exudate, includIng the erythrocytes 
thems,elv,es, whieh, ther,e is reason to 

,believe, ar,e produced locally. It may 
here be noted t'hat pure, ullcomplica:t,ed 
transudates are rare, and 'when con
fronted with the least cnmplicated cyto
logical ,picture we a.re ahvays d,ealing 
with an exudate of some so.rt. 

(c) H, as ,a result of the inflam
matory process th',: free mesothelialsur
faces b,ecome cov,ered with fibrinous 
exudate (purul,ent pleurisy, tuberculous 
pl?llrj~y, nhrora.sP,ol1,,> tnhr'rrlllo,>l'l), t.hp 
.::nesothelial c,ells can no longer be shed, 
and th,ey are consequently absent fwm 
th,e fluid. Th;s may prove an important 
diff eren tial dia,g'nostic point. 

Cell pictures and their 
interpretation 

From what lhas been said above, it is 
clear that the cytological set up of an 
effusion fluId may b,e quit'e a complex 
affair; and ,elsewher,e i'i',e hav,e s::.:d that 
the cytologi.st bases his diagnosis on 
individual cell appearances. This latter 
statement may sound ill-equipment ·on 
the part of th,e cytologist wh,en d:eaEng 
with complex pictur,es. It is true that in 
some cases, notably in malignantef
fusions, that all importantc{)lJ.cern of 
the cytologist is tine detection of a par
ticularcell, in that caSe the malignant 
c,ell. But it is equally tru,e that the task 
of th'e cytologist is not merely that of 
acC'.urately naming each one of the cells 
in the material under examination, 
however exacting that task may some-
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times prove to ~ be. His familiarity with 
cell morphology and its variations must 
go hand in hand witJh that of the signi
ficanc,e of cell groupings and their in
cidence, their mutual associati0,n or ex
clusion. In other words he must be 
familiar with differential cell-picture 
and their significance. For this reason a 
classifica tionof the cytological findings 
in effuSion fluids based on ceIl-pictur,es 
is more profitable than one based on 
underlyingpathologica.l sLaLe::;. We::;hall 
therefor,e consider the interpretation of 
the mor,e common and significant con
ditions under tJhe following headings:-

Mesothelial predominance. 
Lymphocytic predominance. 
Predominant neutrophil polymorphs. 
Pleomorphic cell-picture. 
Easinophilic pictures. 
Presenc,e of L.E. Cells. 

Mesothelial predominance 
This is characteristic of simple, un

complicated transudates, especially of 
the pleural cavities. Thes,e fluids usually 
contain v~ry few cells, often requiring 
the centrifuging of c,onsiderable quan
tities of material to bring them out. 
Large numbers of mes.othelials probably 
never .occur is uncomplicated tran
sudates. When they are present one is 
li.kely to be dealing with an exudate. 

Lymphocytic predominance 
Lymphocytes are present in varying 

numbers in most effusions, including 
transudates, where they accompany, and 
in exceptional cases may outnumber, the 
mesothelials. They are found in all 
serous ,effusi,ons. In som{~ ,CDD.ditions to 
be mentioned presently they may pre
dominate even tB the exclusion of all 
other cells. We often refer to the picture 
in these cases as a "purely lymphocytic 
fluid". Predominantly ,lymphocytic pic
tures are seen in:-
,(a) TubercuZOus effusions. both the 

primary and the condition secondary to 

fibr,o-caseous tuberculosis of the lung 
(They are absent in empyema and in 
pneumothnraxeffusions, which are 
characterised by pus c'clls and ,eosino
phils respectively). A varying percent
age of neutrophils may be present in 
addition during the first few, say ten, 
days after the onset. 

(b) Some post-pneumonic effusions, 
which are also purely lymphocytic, 
mesothelial-free fluids. Obviously the 
case history and the' M. tuberculosis
negative culture ar,e neces,sary for di·s-: 
tinguisb:ng such cas,cs from specific 
pl:mri.sy. 

(c) Pulmonary infarction, probably 
more commOn than suspected, and pos
sibly accounting for many of the pleural 
effusionsoccuring in congestive heart 
failure which yield an identical picture 
(c}osely resembling the post-pneumonic 
effusion, but for the presence of meso
thelials, which, especially in pulmona,ry 
infarction may be r,ather numel'ous). 

(d) Carcinoma Of the lung, which, 
however, ,should nevel' be invoked as the 
cause unless malignant cells are clearly 
present; 

(e) Effusions complicating lymphatic 
leukaemia and the reticuloses. ~ . 

Predominant neutrophil 
polymorphs 

This pidure is characteristic of the 
purulent type exudate of acute inflam
mation of the ser,ous membranes with a 
positive culture of pyogenic organisms 
(a few lymphocytes and macrophages 
may also be pre.oent at the onset). Some 
{l"" the neutrophils may show the pha
gocytosed responsible microorganisms 
which it Is their purpo.se to eliminate 
(cultures soon bec~ome negative un 1'cr 
favourabl.e conditions). They ultimately 
assume the characters of pus cell, be
coming fragile, easily smudged during 
film preparation, their number of 
scavenging macrophages results in the 
appeal'ance of a staining background 
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Of cellular debris: a distinguishing 
feature of purulent exudate. The signi
ficance of' the pres:;n~(~ or abso::mee of 
mesothelials in thes.·e ·:;xudat·:;s must b·:; 
men.tionedcince more. In the p:"esen.c·:;of 
the blocking fibrinous exudat·:; in puru
lent pleurisY,exfollation :::f ~nesoth·:;Lals 
does not take place, and com·equently 
they are absent fwm 1':,.:; fluid. Their 
presence in decid·:;dly purulent ·exudate 
consequently indicates a very recent 
onset ()f the pwcess. It is also not·e
worthy that at this stage the condition 
is still reversibl.e, with the possibility of 
the purulent being turned into a~·:;rOU3 
effusion by antibiotic treatm.ent. Other
wise the fluid re:nains ,puJulent U.p to 
the compl-ete absorpUon. Conver~·ely the 

/ presence of mes·othelial in d.oubtful 
long-standing cases win gin up the 
fluid as non-purulent in nature. 

Pleomorphic cell-pictures 
These are given ay t'~1e non-purulent 

type, cultur.ully sterile cxuclat·~~ of d(;uL'.o 
inflammation Ccf. pr·eceding paragraph), 
with the presence of n·eutrophils, lym
phocytes, macrophag·e.s, mesothelials, 
:0( ::inophils and baso.phJ3, roughly in 
that order {)f frequency. They are met 
with chiefly in penumonia, influenza, 
pulmonary collapse. The neutrophils are 
here well pr·eserved; they are not "pus 
cells". There is nO s.tainingbackgmund 
debris. The macrnphages assume 
various, :sa::netimes arresting shapes, 
mainly an expres.sion ·of their accen
tuated phagocytic actIvIty. The lympho
cy.tes may be very num·erous, especially 
in post-pneumonic cas·es, making the 
distindIon fwm tub·erculous pleurisy 
important (see above). 

Eosinophific pictures 
In spIte of the exist'1nce {)f' an extron

sive literature on pleural and peritoneal 
eosinophilia, no.t much is definitely 
known about th·:; c:m::lition. T'her,:; is not 

even unanimity about what p·ercentage 

constitutes eosinophilia. We shall take· 
it to mean over 20 per cent of all the 
cells pres·en t. In the pleura, the con
dition most commonly associated with 
ecsinophi.lia is pneumothorax, . either 
artificial or spontaneous, whenever it is 
complicated by an effusion. A note
worthy excep tion :are those cases in 
which the complicaUon takes the form 
af a true tuberculous pleurisy, which 
(tog·:;th.:;r with tuberculous effusion in 
general) is eosinophIl-free. It f.oUows 
that an eosinophilic effusIon complicat
in.g. pneumothorax Is a g,ood pr·ognostie 
sign as Jar as the nature oLthe effusion 
go:;s. Larg.:; numbers of·eoslnophils im
part a marked turbidity to a fluid. 

Pleural eos:nophilia.is alsofr.:;qu·:;ntly 
se·:;n in post-pneumonic and infarct 
pleurisy. 

There is much uncertainty regar::l;ng 
perItoneal eosinophilia. 

Presence of L.E. Cell.., 
Lupus erythematosus may present 

with a pleural effusion, in Whl~h case 
L.E. cells are found. There are not many 
case:, described. We hav,e seen an in
teresting caSe of an old woman with a 
long standing pleural effusion. All in
vestigaUons to establish the cause 
proved r·ep·eatedly negative, until we de
tected typical L.E. c·:;Hs. The accompany
ing picturewasa. highly cellular one 
with numerous lyrmphocytes, mesothe
lials, plasma cells, neutwphils and 
eosinop'hlls. Unfortunately, no "post
mortem'l 00uld h,e made. 

Malignant effusions 
NothIng ·:;ls·:; ne·:;d be stated about. this 

type of effus:on, b·:;sides Vhe fact that 
they are chara~t·erised by the all-im
portant pr·es·enc·:; of malignant cells. The 
detection of the latter is here the chief 
task of the cytologist. Malignant ef
fusions pr·es·:;n t themselves with other 
characteristics, e.g. they are in general 
haemorrhagic (proqably due to erosion 
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of the mesothelial blood vessels) and 
very often contain large numbers -of 
lymphocytes. But, it is to be repeated, 
the only criterion for labeling an ef
fusion as malignant is the pre.sence of 
undoubtedly malignant cells. No report 
of malignancy should be giy,en on a fluid 
with characters suggestive of malignan
cy, if there is the slightest poss,ibility 
that the condition may be other than 
malignant. It is here tha'/; the cyologist, 
if called to make a diagnosis, should 
have at hand all the clInical particulars 
of the case in order to enable him to 
weight his ex,pressedopinion against all 
the available evidence. The criteria of 
cell-malignancy can be definied and 
tabula ted; but in actual practice it is 
often a question of' "feeling". Abnormal 
mesot'nelialcells and macrophages may 
mimic Imalignantcells ;in appearance,' 
glVIng rise to much difficulty of 
diagnos.is even to the most ex;perienced. 

Malignant effusions are givenonlJi" by 
secondary (metastatic) pleural tumour.s. 
Benign land primary ones never give r,ise 

to effuSion, if not very exceptionally and 
indirectly (mechanically). . 

Conclusion 
Cytodiagnosis is now recognised as an 

appr Qy·ed, ,well established laboratory 
method, rapidly growing into a separate 
branch of 'cl,inical pathology, analogous 
to that of morbid anatomy. Cyto
diagnosis of effusion fluids, the subject 
of this annotation, is an imp~ortant part 
of 'this science. By a special though 
simple ;t·:;chnique, air-dried preparations 
can be made which stain well with the 
ROlillanowskI stains, and yield results 
which are comparable fo.r prac'cical pur
po~>es with those obtained by Papani
calaou's method which remains the 
standard one. The constantly obtained 
diff·erential cell-pictures are definitely 
diagno.stic, with few exceptions, of the 
underlying morbid conditions. 
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The term antibacterial agents in
cludes all tJhe antibiotics, that is drugs 
produced by the metabolism of living 
organisms, as well as the sulphonamides 
and other chemotherapeutic agents. The 
subject is so vast that only the more 
common m~important conditions will be 
discuss-ed in relation to these agents. 
(The term "antibiotics" is used below 
instead ,of antibacterial agents far the 
sake of' breviity), 

General conditions 
A number of important principles 

bear repetiUon as they are {)often trans,. 
. gressed. Perhaps because of the be
wildering variety {)of anti-bacterial 
agents and the ease of administration of 
many of tJhem, it is often the practice 
nowadays to prescribe them for almost 
anything, even to afebrile patients 
where a diagnosis has not yet been 
made. This is obviously wwng. Again, 
the mere presence of fever does not 
warrant the giving of an tibiotics br.indly. 
A fairly accurate diagnosis must first be 
made or the clinical pJcture may. become 
qu~te confused. Mild illnesses and minor 
infect:ons, boUs f,or example, do not 
necessarJIy require antibiotics, even if 
accom.panied by same temperature. 

Once it has been decided to prescribe 
antibiotics, it is vitally impor~ant that 
they are given in adequate d'osage, es
pecially in the first 24 hours. Other1wise, 
not. only will be response be less than 
maximal, but there .is tJhe grave danger 
of promoting the growth of an tJbiotic
resistant organisms. As ,a rule, anti
biotics should be continued f,or several 
days after all signs of infection have 

di,:appeared. If there is no response to 
the antibiotics being given, or if there 
is a relapse after an initol,aI response, 
then, provided dosage has been adequate 
in the first place, either the organisms 
are resistant to the antibiotic or an 
abscess has f,ormed. In the first case, the 

. antibiotic has to be changed,. if possible, 
after the sensitivity of the organism has 
been ascertained. In the second case, it 
is very important that the presence of 
an abscess is recognised as early as pos
sible for it must be drained to cure the 
pa tien t. A lot of time and money is 
often wasted in trying to cure abscesses 
with antibIotics. It should also be re
membered that antibiotics may some
times mask the presence of' an abscess, 

The route of administration may de
pend on the pacticular anti:biotic chosen, 
but most antibiotics no,wadays can be 
given orally, intramuscularly and intra
venously. In that event, the route of ad
ministration will depend on the .severity 
of the infection. As to thechoice,;:of 
an Nbiotics, where-more than one will 
serve the purpose, the cheapest should 
be use, consistent with tJhe ease of ad
ministration and relative lack of 
toxicity. In certain severe or chronic in
fections, more than one antibiottc may 
need to be used. In tJh.i.s connexion, ~ome 
an tibri,otics ma.in taIn that the action of 
penicillin and sulphonamides may be 
anta.g)ni~ed by that of the tetracyclines. 

Infections of tthe skin and 
subcutaneous tissues; 

Specific infections; Burns 
Furuncles, as ,already stated, do not 

require antibiotics as the vast majorHy 
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regress spontaneously prov'ided they are 
left severely alone. In certa.insituations 
however, the nose for example, it may 
be necessary to give them. Mult,iple 
furunculosi.s is another relative indica
tion. Antibiotics should be g,iven for car
buncles as many of them can be cured 
and the remainder will need 'only minor 
surgery. PenicHMn in hi~h doses, at 
least one million units a day by intra
muscular injection, should be tried first. 
If there ts no responSe within 48 hours, 
a wide spectrum antibiotic should be 
used. Cellutis can very often be abort
ed by penicillin or sulphonamides. 

Penicillin in doses of' one ::lillion units 
a day should be given -in cases of 
tetanus. Gas gangrene requires the ex
hibition of very large doses of penidl
lin: six to ten mEHon units topically at 
the sUe of the infection. Erysipelas is 
rapidly cured by sulp'hadiazinein a dose 
of one gram four-hourly or by penicHlin. 
Antibiotics should also be g!iv·en in cases 
of burns, even if not apparently infected, 
as a prophylacttc measure. 

Intra -abdom·inal infections 
In cases of peritonitis, it is best to give 

a wide-spectrum antiibioti,c, one of the 
tetracyclines for choice, if necessary 
in tra-venously. The same applies to 
peritoneal abscesses, e.g. subphrenic ab
scesses, though drainage is, often essen
tial. An appendi.cular abscess often re
solves if' a tetracycline orchloramphe
nicol is given. The initial dose is usually 
two grams daily, but when the symp
toms and signs have Stubsided this can 
be reduced to one gram daily for the 
last fe,w :days of treatment. It should be 
noted however that a combination of 
penicillin (one million units) and strep
tomycin (one gram daily) is often effec
tive in the less severe types Of these in
fections. These same drugs may be used 
for cases of acute diverticulitis; or a 
combination of oral streptomycin and 
sulphaguanidine (one gram and twelve 

grams daily respectively). A sulphona
mide derivative is also being used in 
cases of patients for surgery on the 
small and large intestine, a five day 
course of sulphaguanidine or other in
soluble sulphanamideis given. Other in
testinal an tI~'2ptics likestrep tomycin or 
neomycin may be used instead. 

Infections of the Genito-urinary 
system 

His of tlhe greatest impor~ance in 
cases of urinary infection to exclude 
the presence of an obstruction to the 
flow of urine. If any obstrucUon is pre
sent and is not removed, not only will 
the infection continue but the ,organ
isms very quickly b'ecome resistan.t to 
the antibacterial agent being used. The 
presence of calculi also makes for 
chronicity of urinary infections. 

Penicillin is usuaHy ineffective against 
the common Gram-negative organisms 
found in these infections. streptomycin 
has the disadvantage that bacterial re
sistancedevelops rapidly to it even in 
the absence of obstruction to urinary 
flow. sulphonamides, on the other hand, 
are not only cheap but also very effec
tive against the all too prevalent coli
form infections causing cystitis, pyelitis, 
or epididymitis. A dose ·of one gram 
every six hours is usually effective. Sul
phadimidine is the one most soluble in 
acid or 'alkaline urine, so that it is the 
safest to give alone. Mixtures of three 
differen t sulphonamides in equal pro
portions are about equally safe for the 
same reason. Patients should be of 
course advised to drink fluids and the 
urine should be kept alkaline with 
potassium citrate mixture. If there is no 
definite re~ponse to the sulphonamides 
in 24 to 36 hours or if the infection is 
very severe, then recourse should be had 
to one of the wide-spectrum antibiotics. 
Streptomycin is probalbly more effectiv~ 
than the tetracyclines against Proteus 
and Pseudomonas infections. 
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As a percentage of urinary infections 
relapses if the drug which is being used 
is stopped too soon, it may be wise, after 
the acute stage has completely sub
sided, to give .one nf the long acting sul
phonamides for some we'eks in a dose of 
one tabl,3t da.ily. Nitrofurantoin 1.s a very 
useful drug as it has a wide range .of 
antibacterial _activity and is effective in 
a dose of 300 to 400 mg. daily. Mandela
mine is also useful provided however the 
urine is quite acid. (pH less than 5.5). 
Patients wh.o have to be catheterised 
should be protected by sulph{)namides 
or {)ther agent against infection. 

IInfections of the hand 
These are some of the commonest of 

surgical infectiDns and are responsible 
for a considerable lDSS of man-hDurs Df 
work in ,any year. It is therefore essen
tial that they are treated with the 
greatest efficiency. Surveys .of cases re
ferred to hDspital have shown that the 
patients as a rule first attend 10 to 12 
days after the Dnset of ~nfection. By 
then, there is gross infiammatiDn and 
pus is present usually under t'3nsi.on, in 
spite Df th'3 administratiDn of antibiotics 
parenterally in adequate dosage, say 
one million units Df penidlHn daily. This 
is often the result of an attempt to cure 
the c.ondition by antibiotics alDne: 
Hence it is clear that the doctor should 
be careful to recognise the stage where 
antibiDtics a,l.one are no lDnger enDugh 
and sUTgery is consequently indicated. 
InfectiDn, it should always be rem em
bnl'ed, is one Df the main causes .of per
manent def{)l'mity and disability of the 
hand. 

Acute Mastitis 
As in the conditiDn just considered 

cases of acute mastitis are ,often re
ferred to hospita) late. This may be due 
toO the fact that the dcfctor is called in 
late but sometimes it is due to an at
tempt t{) cure the c.onditi.on with anti-

biDtics. In many instances, as fluctua
tionis not eJi.cited, it is th.ought that an 
abscess has n.ot yetfmmed. But pus is 
practically al,ways present as early as 
four to five days afteT {)nset and it must 
be evacuated i.f the pati.ent is to be 
cur'3d in the sh.ortest pDssible time and 
without sustaining c.onsiderable des
truction of th€ breast. In hospital prac
t:C'3, the staphyl.oc.occus is alm.ost always 
resistant to penicillin, s.o that fQrmaxi
mum effect Dne of the wide-spectrum 
antibiotics ShDUld be used. In domi
ciliary practice, hDwever, the staphy
lococcus is less .often resistant to. 
pen.icillin, so 1]hat this is the drug of 
first choice, preferably in a dose of 3 toO _4 
million units daily by intramuscular in
jection. 

Acute Osteomyelitis ana 
acute Atthriti-s 

It i.s vital that all the measures used 
in the treatment of these two condi
ti{)ns be _applied with the greatest ef
ficiency fr,om the .onset. In the older 
child, two milliQn unit.s of penicillin and 
one gram Df .streptomycin daily, in divid
ed doses, should b3 started at the slight
est suspici{)h .of the presence .of either 
of these conditions. If tihe infection is 
severe and the patient quite toxic, it is 
wise to add a third wide-spectrum anti
bi.otic, for example chloramphenicol one 
gram daily. If there is no response in 36 
hours, .or at the most in 48 hQurs, sur
gery is indicated as a matter.of urgency. 
Any fluid obtained is cultured and the 
an tibi.otics are changed if the sensitivity 
tests warrant it. If there has been a re
sponse within 48 hours, tJhen surgery is 
not often indicated but both the general 
and local condition of the patient are 
car,efully .observed in case e~plorati.on 

becomes necessary. 
Though penici1lin can be given in the 

same dose as above stated in the 
younger child, the dose Df the other 
an tibiQtiGs should be reduced in:\JrQPor-
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tion to the age. Ideally, the antibiotics 
.~Ihould be continued not only until 
general and loeal symptoms' and signs 
have returned to norma,! but also until 
the X-Ray appearances arce also Well on 
the way to normality. In cases of arthri
tis, apart from giving antibiot.ics sys
temically, they can also be g.iven 1ntra
articularly after aspira.tion of the fluid 
in the joint. Penicillin in a dose of 100,000 
to 500,000 units is excellent for this pur
pose. It should not be forgotten, of 
course, that antibiotics are only part, 
albeit a very important part, ,of the 
treatment of these conditions. If sep
ticaemia supervenes, intravenous tet
racycline is indicated. 

sybut the following is a safe 
rule. They should be continued for at 
least six months after the disease has 
become quiescent, but in most eases for 
a total minimum .period ·of two years 
any;way. Quiescence is denoted by gene
ml and local sYlmptoms and signs and 
including' the X-Ray appearances. This 
rule applies to most forms of tuber
culosis: pulmonary, in testinaJ, genito
urinary, bon'2, and joint. In cases of 
tutuberculous lymphadenitis, it is not 
always necessary to give these drugs, 
and even when they are giVen, a rela
tively short course lasting for some 
months is often enough. 

It is usual in the treatment of tuber
culosis to ring the changes every three 

Tuberculos·is to six months: first streptomycin and 
It is common knowledge that the isoniazid; th'2n PAS and isoniazid; etc. 

treatment of tubereulosis in all its pro- It Ls Orpportun,e here to mention a some.:. 
tean manifestations, with modern drugs what vexed question. As already stated 
has greatly infiuenced the prognosis. previously, a combination of penicillin 
Surgery not only can (and slhould) be and streptomycin is oft,en given in sur
carried out under antibiotic cover, but glcal infections other than tuberculosis. 
it is selective, that is, used particularly"" There is obviously the danger not only 
for the remova1 of the residual lesion. nf masking, perha,ps, tuberculosis in 
Very often, indeed, there is no residual latent cases but also that of enhancing 
lesion to remove. With the help of anti- the growth of streptomycin-resistant 
biotics a cure is obtained earlier and tubercle bacilli in such cases: a tragedy. 
much more frequently, and it is also To obviate, at least in part, this danger, 
more likely to be permanent. streptomycin should not be administered 

What is important to remember is to cases under investigation for tuber
that two, any two of the three chief culosis until the diagnOSis is proved, or 
drugs rriust be given simultaneou,s,ly. to those who are T.B. contacts. In special 
Otherwise, resistance, especially to instances, where resistanCe has deve
streptomycin, devel,ops rapidly and the lOoped to the usual three drugs, Certain 
prognosis is tlhen radically altered. The other agents like viomycin andcyclo
initial doses ,are: streptomycin one serine may be given. 
gram daily; isoniazid 200 to 300 mg. daily 
and PAS 12 to 18 grams daily. In the 
later st,ages of the recovery, streptomy
cin may be given only three timeS week
ly and the doses of th'2 other two drugs 
may be reduced to the stated lOWer level. 
In advanced cases of tuberculosis all 
three may need to be given at first. 
When can the drugs be stopped? 
This is still a ma tter of contro-

Other conditions 
There are many other conditions for 

which antibacterial agents are an eSsen
tial part of the treatment. Acute Cervical 
lymphadeni tis is a fairly common oc
currence,especially in children. At the 
other end of the scale, diabetic cellulitis 
of jjhe lower extremity often proceeding 
to gangrene is quite common in middl€ 
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to old ag·e, especially in Malta. In this 
condition, generous inci.sions and wide 
excisIon of s),ough are nften required to 
complement antIbl,otlc therapy. This too 
may n·eed to be contlnu·ed for a long 
time finally to g,et the bett·er oJ a chronic 
smouldering infection. In infections of 
the brain or mening,es, following on 
compound fractur,es of th·e skull f{,Jr 
example, the most effective antibiotics 
to give systemically, becau~e they d;f
fuse best through the blood-train bar
rier, are sulphadiazine and chloromy
cetin, and to a lesser extent the tet
racyclines. 

A practice w!hich is rapidly becoming 
controversial is that of giv,ing antibac
terial a.gents preoperatively and post
operatively as a :pwphylactic measure. 
Recen t surveys of thi.s practice in "clean" 
surgical cases hav·e tend,ed to show that 
there is a high.er incidence of post,opera
tive sepSis in these cases than in con
trols, also "clean" cases, wh·el'e no such 
agents hav'e been given. It has also been 
stated that such a pract::,~ contributes 
to the emergence of resistant strains of 
organisms in .surgical wards and there
fore to all th·e eViils of increased hospital 
sepSis and cross-inf'ecti·ons. Th·ere is of 
course much less cnntroversy as regards 
th·e use of antibiotics in "dirty" cases. 
The questi,on Df hospital s·eps;s is a 
serious Dne today and is due mainly to 
streptococci resistant tD the usual anti
bacterial agents. These organisms then 
become difficult to control and eradicate. 
One Df more important measur,es fnr 
their c,ontral used in many hospitals is 

that of keeping Dneor two of t'he latest 
powerfulantibi:Oitics, like the newer 
penicillIns, in reserve thrDughout the 
hospital and using them nnly in special 
cases where the staphylDcDcci cannot be 
otherwise controlled. 

Conclusion 
It is clear that antibacterial agents 

are pow,erful weapons in the hands of a 
doctor against a wide variety of surgi.cal 
infections. It is equally clear that their 
limitations must be recDgnised. Tlhey 
ar'e not the be-all end-all of 1Jhe treat
ment of' very many cDndition:o, w::.<:>.re 
they have to be supplement'cd by Dther 
measures whether the administratiDn of 
fluids parenterally or the application of 
splints or what have you. Antibacterial 
agents do not confer _a dispensatiDn 
from surgery. Indeed quiite often, it 
m~ects a fine judgemen t Dn the appro
pri~.te time for performing the required 
operation as already stated; and the 
ma.skingeffect has also been mentiGned. 

It should be r'emembered that no all,ti
bacterial agent can be .s:lid tD be ft.ee Df 
toxicity with the excepthlll of penici.llin, 
which however can give rise to allergic 
reactiDns of varying seV'el'ity. All Dither 
agents may cause a wide variety of toxic 
effects which indeed may mak·e the 
patient worse than ever and even caus',:; 
his death. Hence the decisiDn to pre'!
cribe an antibacterial agent and the 
choice -of the appropriate one for a par
ticu.lar p.a tient is a matter wih; ch re
quires careful thought and sound judge
ment. 
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IJong Term Results 
Pullnonary 

Of Drug '" 
Tuherculosi~ 

AN"DHONY LANFRANCO, M.D., I3Sc. 
st. Vincent de Paul Hospital, Malta 

During the last decade, antibiotics 
and chemotherapeutic agents have 
changed completely the treatment and 
outlook of pulmonary tuberculosis. In 
the majority of cases, the immediate re
sults have been gratifying to physician 
and pa.tient a1i,ke, but in such a disease 
as tuberculosis the final assessment of 
any f.orm of treatment should rest more 
on Vhe relapse rate than on theim-
1llediate results. This paper deals with 60 
patients, all women, who started treat
ment during 1953 and 1954, and who 
have been followed up to the end of 1961. 
They are all women as they happen to 
belong to a hos:pital division. 

Selection of patients 
The pati'ents under review consist of 

all types of pulmonary tuberculosis; but, 
they are "selected" in a way in that 

(a) all have been treated in the 
wards and out-patient depart
ment of a hospital; 

(b) all start'ed treatment in 1953 and 
1954 

(c) none !bad ever had any anti
tuberculosis drugs before. 

The advantages of hospital treatment 
are obviOUS: treatment is carried out 
under supervision, patients are more 
likely to take the drugs, follow-uI3 can 
be better contmlled, and therefore, the 
evaluation of results is more reliable. 
Only patients who started treatment 
during 1953 and 1954 have been selected, 
as a follow-up of at least 5 years from 
the end of treatment would increase the 
significance of the relapse rate. The fact 
that none had had any dru~gs before is 

Df major importance in assessing the 
value of the treatment concerned. 

Classification of patients and 
e~tentof dis~,!se 

Pa tien ts were classified in to A or B d e- . 
pending on tlhe absence or presence of 
tubercle baci1li in the sputum, exudates 
et.c., but "grouping" into 1, 2 or 3, was 
based more on the radiological findings, 
as suggested by Foster-Carter (Foster
Carter et aI, 1952, Hoyle C., Nicholson H., 
Dawson J., 1955). 

Eleven patients belonged to Class A 
and 49 to Class B, grouped as 'follows: 

Al ........................... 2 patients 
A2 ........................... 5 " 
A3 ........................... 3 " 
l?1 ........................... 2 " 
B2 ........................... 23 " 
B3 ........................... 25 " 
Age at patients on admission. Table I 

gives the age-group di.stribution in 
years. 

Duration of. illness. This is very dif
ficult to postulate with anything like 
certainty in pulmonary tuberculosis, as 
the disease may have been smouldering 
for a long time without producing any 
overt symptoms. This insidiousness of 
onse.t was again emphasized in tl1e pre
sent patients by the fact Vhat, in spite of 
the extent of the radiological findings, 
no less than 31 started to complain of 
any sympt{)ms not earlier than six 
months before admissiOn to hospital; 6 
patient.s had no symptoms at all and 
were discovered on routine X-Ray 
examination -3 as prospective emigrants 
ans'! 3.a8 qontacts. Ten, 9 and 3 patients 
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had been feeling unwell for one, two and 
five years respective.ly; one was first 
diagnosed as having tuberculosis thirty 
years ago and the pres.ent illness was a 
relapse. 

Complications on admission. Sixteen 
patients had a complicating condition 
or another disease; of these 9 had 
Diabetes Mellitus complIcated by an
other condition as follows:-

Diabetic Coma, purpura ............ 1 
Arteriosclerosis ... ...... . .... . ...... ... 1 
Hypertension .... ..... ...... .... .. .. .... 2 
Nephrosclerosis ........................ 1 
Ischaemic Iheart disease, 
Cerebral thrombosis .................. 1 
IschaemIc heart disease, 
Duodenal ulcer .. .... .. .. .... .. .. ...... 1 
s.pontaneous 

hydropneumothorax ............... 1 
Undulant fever 

(Brucella Melitensis) ............ 1 
The ·other seven pa ti,en ts had 
Disseminated Tuberculosis 

(lungs, ulna, five lumbar 
vertebrae,bila tera.l psoas 
abscess) ................................. 1 

Undula;nt fever ........................ ~1 
Chronic nephritis ..................... 1 
Third d,egree uterine prolapse 

severe microcyti,c anaemia ...... 1 
Squamous cell carcinoma 

of face ................................. 1 
Mental deficiency ..................... 1 
Three other patients ,were in tlhe early 

luonths of pr·egnancy. 

Methods of assessing progress' 
The traditional investigations - tem

perature taking, weight, E.S.R. bacterio
logy of the sputum and/or of the gastric 
contents, serial X-Riay - were carried 
out in every case, but final assessment. 
was entirely guided by the last two ob
jective criteria, Le. bacteriological con
version and radiological improvement. 

Fever. The absence oJ fever does not 
rule out active or extensive tub er culosi.s , 
al;'i temperature taking has now very 

UtII': value in following the progress of 
the disease, except during the acute 
phas,= of the illness; the following are 
the highest temperatures recorded on 
admission in the 60 pa tien ts : 

98.4° F ...................... 21 patients 
99° F. . .................... 13 " 

100 0 F. ..................... 6 
102 0 F. 9 " ..................... 
103 0 F. 7 " ..................... 
104 0 F. ..................... 4 
Weight. Patients were weighed on 

admission and again at weekly inter
vals. With very few exceptions, their 
weight was found to be below th,= aver
age local normal standard. 

E.S.R. This was estimated by the 
Westergren method and was read aftN 
one hour. It was repeated monthly and 
was found to be a good ind,exof the ac
tivity, extent and progress of the 
diz:ease. In fact only 3 patients had an 
E.S.R. below 10mm. on admission -
classification AI, B1 and A2 respectively. 

E.S.R. (1st. hour) ot 60 patients on 
admission. 

Below 10mm. in 3 patients. 
Between 10 - 19mm. in 11 

20 - 39mm. in 18 
40 - 59mm. in 20 
60 - 79mm. in 4 

80 - 99mm. in 2 

,patients 
" 
" 

" 

100 - 120mm. in 2 " 
Sputum. Direct (Zie'hl-Nielsen) bac

teriological exrumination of the sputum, 
including counts per field, was done on 
admission and repeated mDnthly there
after. Cu:ture and/or guineapig inocula
tion (sputum or gastric contents) were 
carried out if smears turned out nega
tive on repeated examination. Tubercle 
bacilli were found in 48 patients, as fol
lows: 

Sputum, direct, in 38. 
Gastric contents, culture, in 6. 
Gastric contents, guineapig, in 1. 
Gastric contents, culture and guinea.,. 

pig, in 2. 
Pleural fluid, culture, in 1. 
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Radiological Findings. A postero-an
teri.or X-Ray was carried out routinely, 
repeated monthly, or more frequently in 
special cases. A "lateral" .or tomogram 
was done when considered necessary. 

Of the 60 patients, 4 had only one 
zone in one lung involved, 32 had unila-· 
teral or bilateral lesions in two or tbree 
zones, and 24 patients had bilateral 
disease involving four .or more zones. 42 
patients had cavities, 20, 11, 4, 1, and 6 
having one, tIWO, three, four and mul-
tiple caviti·es respectively. 

Cavities were graded into small (lcm. 
or less), medium (lcm. to 2cm.), or large 
(2cm. to 6cm.), according to the size of 
their largest diameter: 10, 15, and 11' 
patients had small, medium and large 
covities respectively. 

Tlhe total number of cavities present 
in the 42 pa tien ts was 70, 38 in the right 
lung and 32 in the left, the majority be
ing in the upper zones (right upper zone 
22, middle zone 16; left upper zone 24, 
mitklh, zone 8). In Lhe pl'e::;en.L serie::; no 
cavities were present in the lower zone. 

Treatment 
Bed Rest. Al.l patients were kept in 

bed at least for the first six months, be
ing allowed up only to wash and for 
toilet purposes, whenever their physica] 
condltl.on permitted. When cavities were 
pre.sen t, rest in bed was enforced as 
long as the cavities remained open and 
for a further 3 months after their 

- closur,e. 
Drugs. One of the three possible com

binations of the three anti-tuberculosis 
drugs - streptomycin, PAS and INAH 
- was given continuously from one to 
two years, except in one patient when 
treatment had to bestoOpped after six 
months because of side effects and in 
two others who died five and six months 
after admission to hospital. Table II 
gives ithe duration of tr·eatment in 
months in the 60 patients. 

The routine procedure was to give 

Stre·ptomycin 1G coupled with PAS 
12-15G or INAH 200 mgm. daily for at 
least six months or until sputum con:... 
version and/or cavilty closure, whichever 
was the longer period. During the next 
three months, Streptomycin was re
duced to 1G three times weekly, and re
duced further to 1G. twice weekly I'or 
th·e following ,three months. In those 
patients who received more than one 
year of the drug, treatment was con
tinued with PAS 10-12G. and INAH 200 
mgm. daily either as in- or as out
paL·ents. 

During in-patient treatment the 
Streptomycin-P,AS coOmbina tion was 
used on 28, the Streptomycin-INAH on 
39, and the PAS'-INAH combination on 
19 occasions. 

lr the older age groupS this schedule 
lLad to be some,what modified because of 
tlwir greater tendency to Streptomycin 
neurotoxlci ty. Streptomycin, therefore, 
was only given daily during the acute 
phase ot the Illness, say for a month or 
two, and then it was reduced to three 
times weekly. Since March 1953 when
ever streptomycin had to be given inter
mittently, in the presence of a positive 
sputum and/or an open cavity it was 
always coupled with PAS and not with 
INAH to lessen the dan~er of emergence 
of resistant strains of bacilli. (M.R.C. 
1953., Editorial B.M.J., 1953). 

Triple drug therapy was never used; 
it must be remembered however, that 
these patients were receiving the drugs 
for the first time, and in 1953 and 1954 
the local incidence of prLmary drug re": 
sistance in un.treated patients was not 
yet of any signifi,cance. 

Toxic reactio11,s and side-effects. It 
was not found necessa-ry to withold per
manently drug therapy because of side
effects, tOXlic reaction, or for any other 
reason, except in one patient. Eveh 
tWhen these appeared, it was always pos
sible toO continue treatment with a dif
ferent combination of drugs. The only 
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patient in whom treatment had to be 
abandoned altogether had chronic 
seb,orrheic alopecia and showed skin 
sensitivity reactions to all the three 
drugs. Desensiti~ation in Vhis patient 
was not attempted as she was below 
average intelligence and uncooperative. 
Desensitization to streptomycin, how
ever, was carried out successfully in an
other patient wh.o became anergic 
(swelling, pain and erythema at the site 
of injection) to this drug, and who had 
already exhibited allergy to PAS, in the 
form .of fever, cervical adenopathy and a 
rash. Ten other patlents showed reac
tions to Streptomycin: 5 headache, 3 
paraesthesias around the mouth, 2 ver
tig.o. Headache and vertigo usually ap
peared when treatment had been going 
on f.or some m.onths and was more fre
quent in the older age groups; :in all 
these patients streptomycin was sub
stituted by PAS or INAH, In one patient 
vertigo was permanent. Paraesthesias 
around the mouth, in the form of pins 
and needles, appeared in younger 
patients early on in treatment and 
usually following immediately after the 
injection; the drug was continued and 
the complaints disappeared as treat
ment went on. Three others had 
pruritus and an erythematous rash due 
to PlAS and in each case the drug was 
replaced. In the dosage used, 12-15G. 
da.ily, gastrointestinal complaints after 
PAS were remarkably uncommon and 
mild, and they could be controlled either 
by giving the mixture after meals or by 
replacing it with cachets. Except the one 
patient already mentiionea., none had 
any toxic reactions or side-effects at
tributed to INAH. 

Examfination of urine, blood count 
and picture and liver function tests 
were done periodicalrly; no alterations 
due to drugs were noted. 

Other treatment. Other treatment be
side rest in bed and drugs was found 
necessary in 7 patients' ~rtJifici111 pneu-: 

mothorax. 2; thoracoplasty, 2; phrenic 
crush, 1; aspiration of psoas abscess and 
immobiliz::ttion in a plaster bed, 1; as
piratI.on of \} spontaneous hydropneu
mothorax, 1. 

The patients who had Undulant Fever 
were given orthodox chlortetracyclin 
therapy in addition to the other drugs. 

RESVLTS OF IN-PATIENT TREAT
MENT. Fever subsri;d.ed rapidly and was 
down to normal after a few days; it 
never took longer than three weeks to 
settle down. Couglhand sputum likewise 
di$.:}I?pe~red very quieKily, even when 
cavity remained large. 

With two exceptions, one of whom 
had a carcinoma Qf the face, all gained 
weight rapidly even thOSe who. eventual
ly died. 

The E.S.R. improved concurrently 
with the cjJisappearance of the toxaemia 
and with the radiological improvement. 

ProgTessive decn~ase in the number of 
bacilli per field was noted almost weekly; 
in some cases, sputum conversion oc
curred after the first three months of 
treatment. 

Radiological improvement was fairly 
rapid, and as would be expected, the 
"soft" shadows prQdu<ce~ by the exuda
tive lesions were the first to disappear, 
clearing up completely by the end of the 
third m()nth. Cavity clQsure, in the 
majority Qf cases, took long,er. Whether 
a cavitY' closes or nQt with drugs alone, 
depends to a gn~at extent, a:part from 
the state of the bronchus, on the 
amount of lung-tissue destroyed and of 
the structure of its walls; one thing is 
certain, to prognosticate a:bout the fate 
of a caVllty before anti-bacterial treat
ment is well under way may .lead to sur
prises, pleas::tnt and unpleasant. A gi:ant 
tension cavity will very often close in no 
tIme with drugs and rest in bed, whUe a 
small fibrotic one will not close at all. In 
the present series Qne such tension 
cavity, and in the apex Qf the lower lobe 
of the left lung, vanished after only 
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three weeks of treatment. "Calcifica
tion" of the nodular shadows perhaps 
appeared earlier than formerly, and 
miliary shadows, more often than not, 
disappeared completely. Healing was 
more frequently by resolutiDn than by 
fiibrosis unless there was extensive 
diseas,e. 

The three pregnant women had nor-: 
lYral deliveries and healthy babies, and 
the pregnancies did not effect their pul
monary condition. 'f"he two patients 
WhD had Undulant Fever did well and 
t!here was no relapse. 

Duration 01 stay in hospital. The 
average stay in hospitaJ was 15 months, 
the extremes being 6 and 24 months. 
Patients were kept in hospital from 4 to 
5 mon ths after being allowed out of bed, 
sending them home for the week-ends 
and Dn public hoHdays. This had the 
double purpose of getting them acclima
tized tD SanatDrium regime wihen up 
and about, and Df observing the reaction 
ot their disease to increased activity. 

Deaths. Five patients all belonging to 
Glass B 3 died while in hospital. Their 
ages at the time were, 41, 54, 59, 67, 71 
years. tn .only one patient was death 
directly attrl~butable to pulmonary 
tuberculosis, an old "chronic" who had 
an associated cor pulmonale. In two 
others, both diabetics, the tuberculosis 
had reached t!he quiescent stage and 
they were due for discharge: one died of 
a sec.ond attack of coronary thrDmbDsis 
and the other of cerebral haemorrhage. 
In the other two the tuberculosis had 
improved, but Dne died of an inoperable 
carcinoma of the face, and the other, 
w'ho had diabetes, ischaemdc heart 
disease and cerebral thrombosis died in 
cDngestive heart faiilure. 

'C:llIru/.ition of survivaJs at time of 
discharge (55 patients) 

Weight. With only one exception, whD 
maintained the same weight through-

out, all patients had gained f'rom 2 to 5 
stones in weight. 

E.S.R. 'fhis was normal in 48 patients; 
in six it was above 20mm. and in one, 
above 8Qmm. Of the six who had an 
E.S.R. above 2Qmm. all were sputum 
negative, but two had only Ihad 8 months 
of the drugs and were discharged partly 
at request continuing treatment as out
patients, one had had extensive bilateral 
disease and the lesions were n.ot yet 
fully ,ca1cified, and another had had only 
6 months treatment, when this had to 
be stopped because of allergic skin 
manifesta~ions. The single patient who 
had an EKR. above 8Qmm. !had active 
disease, an open ~vity and positive 
sputum. 

Sputum Conversion. 
Bacteriol.ogical tests carried out be

fore discharge from hospital consisted 
of repeated culture of, and/or guineapig 
inoculation with, the gastric contents as 
very fow had £tny available sputum at 
that time. 

Of the 55 patients discharged, 45 had 
positive bacteri.ologica,l findings on ad:. 
mission, and of these only' one had a 
positive .sputum when she left hospital. 

Cavity closure. Of the survivals, 38 
had: cavities on admisston. In 32 patients 
the cavities clDsed with rest in bed and 
drugs; 5 had to have colLapse measures 
(2 artificial pn{mmothorax, 2 thoracop
lasty, 1 phrenic crush) all with success
ful results. One left hospital at request 
with an open cavity and a positive 
sputu:rn. Cavity clDsure was contrDUed by 
tomogralms in every case. There were nD 
"open negative" cases. 

Out-patients foll:ow-up of 
55 patients 

50 of the 55 patients discharged have 
been followed up f.or ab.out 5 to 6 years 
after .the terminatiDn of treatment; of 
these, 48 have remained well and 2 have 
had a radiological relaps~, but both 
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responded we,]l tu a second course of 
the drugs. Three died, two in ureamia 
following chronic renal disease 5 and 3 
years after they left hospital with no 
evidence of reactivation or the tuber
culosis, and the other one, aged 54 years, 
of pulmonary tuberculosis; she was the 
one wiho left hospital at request with an 
open cavity and a positive sputum. 

'I1wo patients never attended the 
clinic a.fter leaving hospital and could 
not be traced 

End results 
Of the 60 patients who started treat

ment during 1953 and 1954 and who 
were having anti-tuberculosis drugs for 
the first time, 50 are now liv,jng and well 
(end of 1961); 8 died, 2 from pulmonary 
tuberculosis, 6 from other causes; two 
could not be traced, but had left hospi
tal with their disease in the quiescent 
stage. 

Comment 
Relapses. The t,wo patients who re

lapsed had had bilateral disease invol
ving three- or more lung zones with 
cavitiles in the upper lobes and a posi
tive sputum on direct smear. One had 
had 12 and the other 15 months of con
tinuous drugs while still in hospital; in 
one the relapse occurred one year and 
in the other 4 months after stopping 
treatment. No tubercle bacilli could be 
niscovered either in the sputum or in 
the gastr,iccontents, on s'mear and cul
ture, and in both the relapse was radio
logical, at the site of the original le3.on 
<1 nd consisting of "softening" of tb~' 

"hardening." In one, the relapse oc
curred dur.ing the fifth month of preg
nancy and in the other it followed an 
abortion. Both were re-treated as out
patients and responded prormpt~y to 
PAS and Isoniazid. These pat:ents were 
insufficiently treated; considerin,~ t;lC 
extent of their original lesions, both 

should have had at least 18 l'1onth:; o1f 
the drugs from the start. 

Hospital stay. A stay in hospital f01" 15" 
months may appear long by present GUy 
standards. Even in Ross's series, w',1.ich 
consisted mainly of advanc;~d and f~r 
advanced cases (B.2 and B.3 in the pre
serJt ser:ies), the average stay in hospita) 
was only ten months (Ross et aI, hI5(1). 
At the same time, one canno,t but alT;Je 
that the longer the hospital stay the 
shorter the period of "self medication" 
with all its drawbacks (Dixon et al 1957; 
Lancet, E., 1958; I:reland, 1960; Luntz 
and Austin, 1960). 

Perhaps the point at issue today 
would not be the duration of hospital 
stay, but whether hospitalisation is 
really necessary. It ,is readily granted 
that present-day treatment permits a 
n:.ore liberal approach to tuberculosis; 
at the same time, however, one should 
remember that drug-resistance is prac
tically non existent in hospital treated 
pa tien ts. "In avoiding resistance to 
drugs it was important to see that the 
regimes la,ld down were understood and 
carried out by the patients, who varied 
considerably in intelligence. There was 
a danger that treatment mig1ht be re
garded too lightly and admission to 
hospital was desireable in the first ins
tance." (Scadding J.G. 1958) 

Tuberculosis is still an infectious 
disease. Although some workers have 
shown that the results of domiciliary 
and hospital t.reatment may not differ 
very much where the patient is con
cerned, yet the risk to contacts of those 
treated at home is relatively high. es
pecially among the young. As the In"': 
tern a tronal Union against Tuberculosis 
puts it "institutional treatment is de
sireable in all sputum positive cases, 
mainly tD ensure that the pa,tient takes 
his chemotherapy and to decrease the 
danger to others." (XV International 
Tuberculosis Conference 1959.). Inspite 
of growing tendency to a shorter hos-
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pital .stay and to domici.liary treatment, 
it is still th(~ practi.ce of the writer to 
extend hospitalization to on'e year, thus 
making sure that patients have had at 
least on year of proper drug treatment. 
Although many more factnrs b,earing on 
the r·elapse rate Of tuberculosis have 
yet to be es,tablished, suffici,ent evidence 
has now ac<cumulated to prove that as 
regards drug treatment the relapse rate 
is inversely proportional to its dura;tion 
(Low, 1956; Crofton, 1959). 

Rest in bed. In some of th,e presenL 
patients, this may have be,en prolong,ed 
unduly. Recent controlled trials have 
shown that patients with "mild" pul
monary tUlberculosis (sputum negative 
on direct smear, cavity not more than 
2 cm. in diameter) Illlay be treated at 
work with good results (Tuberculosis 
Society of Scotland, 1960). However, it 
is also a fact tnat cavHies close earlier 
with rest (Ross & Kay, 1956); the earlier 
the cavity closes the more rapid is spu
tum eonv0.fskm ::mrl t,h(' P'11prgr:'nCp. of 
drug-resistanee is less Lkely. Well', 
Schless O'Connor & Weiser who treated 
105 patients in hospital conclude that 
control of phYSical activJty is not neces
sary for suc('(~ssful treatment of pulmo
nary tuberculos,j,s which includes ade
quate chemotherapy. But out of 46 of 
fheir patients with cavities. 24 had to 
undergo resecti;onal surgery for residual 
cavities after 5 to 11 months of treat
ment (Weir et aI, 1961). In the present 
series, out of 39 ,of the 42 patients with 
cavities (excluding the one patient who 
left hospital at request and the two. who 
died in the early phase of tr,eatment -
all three considered as unsuiitable for 
any kind of surgery), only 5 had to have 
oVher treatment for the closure of cavi
ties, besides drugs and rest in bed. It is 
felt t,hat rest in bed muslt have contri
but0.d to the high rate of cavity closure 
by conservative measures in these 
patients. 

Treatment. In the p,resent series, the 

duration of drug treatment, from one to 
t,wo years, is compatible with modern 
ideas,except that today, even in the less 
severe case, ,one is more inclined to
wards ,the longer period. In all other 
respects, during the last years, treat
ment has been modHied to. conform to 
accepted standards. Since 1955 drug 

, sensitivity tests have been carried out 
roatinely in all DUI' patients before and 
during treatment, all tJhe t h r e e 
standard drugs have been g.iven until 
the. results of these tests were available, 
and Isoniazid always formed part of 
the drug combination. 

It is unjustifiable, espedally today, to 
speak of the drug treatment of tuber
culosis and to draw any conclusions 
thereon without including bacterial 
sensitivity. In the patients under review 
sensitivity tests were not done regularly 
enough to warrant inclusion in this re
port; however,as already stated, in 
195.3 and 1954 the local incidence of p.ri
mary drug resistanco was not yet of any 
s'ignificance, and from the resp.onse to 
treatment and the results obtained -in 
the present series one is justified tD as
SUhle that tJhe bacilli. remained sensitive 
throughout treatment. The 2 patients 
who died of tuberculosiS would have 
done so irrespective of the drug sensi
tivity of their bacteria. 

Summary 
Sixty women suffering from Pulmo

nary Tu'berculosis started treatment 
between January 1953 and December 
1954. 

All were treated in hospital (some 
continuing treatment as out-patients) 
with a combination of two of the three 
standard drugs (Streptomycin pIu s 
P.A.S. Or Isonilizid, or P.A.S. plus 
Isoniazid), .and rest in bed; all were 
having the drugs for the first time. 

Fifty-seven patients completed from 
one to two years of trea.tment; two died 
within six months of admission to ho~-
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pita:l, one from malignant disease, the 
other from chronic pulmonary tuber
culosis and cor pulmonale; in another 
patient treatment had to be suspended 
after six months because of drug allergy. 

FDrty-t.wo patients had cavities, thre€ 
being unsuitable for any kind of active ' 
treatment; in thirty-four, the covities 
cllOsed by conservative measures only 
(Le. drugs and rest in bed), in the other 
five collapse therapy had to be used, 
with successful results. 

By the end of 19tH, of the 57 patients 
who had completed from one to two 

years of treatment, 50 were alive and 
well, including 2 who had relapsed but 
who did well on re-treatment; one other 
patient in whom treatment had to be 
suspended after six months because of 
allergic reactions was also alive and 
well. Six had dried, one from pulmonary 
tuber.culosis (this patient had left hos
pihl against advice), 5 from other 
causes. Two others could not be traced, 
bu t at the time of their discharge from 
hospital their disease was in the 
quiescent stage. 
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